Greenhaven
1-5 Lindsay Road, Poole, Dorset, BH13 6AN. View on a map

Manager: McCarthy & Stone Management Services
Telephone: 0800 310 0860
Email: webfuturesiteseng@mccarthyandstone.co.uk
Web: http://https://www.mccarthyandstoneresal.s.co.uk.

Developer: McCarthy & Stone,
http://https://www.mccarthyandstone.co.u /

Type(s): Retirement housing.


Services: Non-resident management staff and Careline alarm service.

Facilities: Lift, Lounge, Guest facilities, Garden.

Accessibility: Whole site accessible by wheelchair.

Lifestyle: New residents accepted from 60 years of age. Both cats & dogs generally accepted, but not to be replaced.

Tenure: Tenure(s): Leasehold and Rent (market) and Shared Ownership.

Manager’s notes: Planning approved 2018. With both the sea and the countryside within easy reach, this Retirement Living development will be ideally situated for making the most of all that this beautiful area of Dorset has to offer. Located in the Branksome Park Conservation Area, charming woodlands border the rear of the site and the beach is only 1.5 miles away.

The development will be made up of a mix of one and two-bed apartments beautifully designed to suit your needs, featuring spacious living areas, ample storage space and slip-resistant ensuite bathrooms. All apartments above ground floor level will have a walk out balcony, and those at ground floor level a private patio area. The apartments will be split between two buildings joined by a contemporary glass walkway from which you’ll be able to admire the beautifully landscaped communal garden. What’s more, a stylish outdoor courtyard area will extend from a sumptuous communal lounge at the development’s heart.

Info updated: 22/10/2018.

Properties available
New properties available now, or shortly. Please contact McCarthy & Stone on 0800 310 0860 or email us, as above. (Notified 12/03/2020).

Additional resources
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A leader in information and advice to older people